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HIS NAME WAS EHD.

A Peculiar Incident in the Selection

of a Juror Yesterday.

SECOND TBIAL OF JOSEPH DIHMEr.

His Life in Jeopardy for the Murder of Po-

liceman Miller.

A BIG COAL PDECDASE IS OUTLINED.

5 General Kews cf the State and Connty

Tribunals.

For ttie superstitious there is food for
thought in the opening of Joseph Dinimcy's
trial yesterday lor the murder of Policeman
2Iiller. It ras a curious incident in rela-
tion to the selection of a juror, which is told
below. The Umberger murder case from
Somerset ras considered by the Supreme
Court yesterday.

Joseph Dimmey, a colored hack driver,
ras put on trial in the Criminal Court yes-

terday, for the murder of Special Officer

"William Miller, of Allegheny, on the morn-
ing of September 4, 1SSS. This is the second
trial of the case. Dimmey was convicted of
murder in the first degree last sprlnp, hut it was
proven that some of the jurors in the case were
allowed to take whisky with their meals during
the progress of the trial, and a new trial was
asked for and granted.

Yesterday the case was begun for the second
time. The work of selecting a jnry filled in tne
day until 3 o'clock, when John Kr.d, a

of the Twenty-fourt- h ward, was ac-

cepted as the twelfth man. An odd circum-
stance appears in tbe selection of this juror.
He was the first man called in the
morning, and after answering the usual
questions as to scruples against
capital punishment and whether or not be had
formed an opinion as to the prisoner's guilt or
Innocence, he was stood aside while others were
called and chosen. Of the entire panel called,
19 were challenged by the defense and 2 by
the prosecution. After exhausting the panel.
End was again called and accepted as the
twelfth and last mm. The fact that he was
called first and last, and that he bears the
name he does, was commented upon as being
peculiar l)v many interested in the case.

Jndge White was on the bench. The Com-
monwealth was represented by District At-
torney W. D. Porter and John S. Robb, while
the defendant was represented by Thomas M.
Marshall. Sr Thomas M. Marshall, Jr., and
William Bcardon. The jnry as finally made up
is as follow:

Arthur Chlslett. clerk, Seventeenth ward; David
Elpbinstone. bookkeeper. Fifth ward, Allegheny;
August 51eo!iI, tinner, LowerSt. Clair township;
.Morris W. Mead, electrician. Fourteenth ward:
Samuel Crawford, merchant, Nineteenth ward:
l'eter Hill farmer, Indiana township: W. W.
bawhill druggUt, Thlrty-eecon- d ward; A. CMontgomery, tobacconist. Twentieth ward. F. B.
hmltn, manufacturer. Fifth ward, Alleghcnr;
Thomas bcanlon, djer. First ward. Allegheny:
Join U. Smith, clerk. Jjcventeenth ward, and
John End, mill hand. Twenty-fourt- h ward.

District Attornev Porter opened the case and
denned the law relating to homicide, and the
different verdicts that could be brougbt lor
first or second degree, or manslaughter if tbe
evidence warranted it, and if not a verdict of
not guilty would be expected. He reviewed
the circumstances of the murder and told of
how, on the morning nf September 4 of last
year, about 1 o'clock; Special Officer Miller, of
Aiieueu, uau. lu ujc vii:iuuy oi his Deac,
seen the prisoner and another man quarreling.
In attempting to stop the fight one of the men
shot him and ran. A Pittsburg officer who had
been doing duty heard the shot, and, seeing a
man run away, gave chase, the fugitive turn-
ing and shooting at him twice. The pursued
ran through tbe park, and was caught on
"Western avenue, and proved to be tbe prisoner
Simmer.

The first witness called was Mrs. Annie Mil-le- r,

widow of Officer Miller. She told
of how her husband had left home
about 7 o'clock on the evening before his
death and of bis singing a song as he went out
the door. She next saw bim dead about 5
o'clock in the afternoon of the 5th, when be
was taken to their home on Perrysville avenue.
She said he was 42 jcarsot age and had been
an officer for three years. When she was
shown her dead husband's clothes to identify
them, she completely broke down and wept
pltitully. She was led from the stand by a
young lady attendant.

Officer David Spcer, of Allegheny; was next
c&l'ed. He said he was on a street car going
borne when he heard a pistol shot, and met
Dimmey coming out thiongh the park to
Western avenge. He ran forward to arrest
him, when the prisoner said: "D you. Til
let you have one, too." Ho took the pistol
from bim, which was pressed close to tbe wit-
ness' stomach. Officer Fitzgerald, of Pitts-
burg, came up and another man whom he
knew as Wiggins. Dimmey wis taken to the
patrol box on Irwin avenue and sent to the
lockup, and the witness went to the hospital
with tbe wounded man. whom they found
on Irwin avenue near where he was shot.
Miller said to the witness: "I'm shot and done
for, God have mercy on my sSul."

THE CaiBERKER MTJKDEE.

ItCTiew of ibo Celebrated Cnsc Before tbe
Supreme Conn.

In the Supreme Court yesterday the argu-
ment list for Armstrong, Cambria, Lawrence,
Somerset and Mercer counties was next taken
np, and will occupy all of this week.

The first case argued was tho appeal of Joseph
Nicely and David nicely from the decision of
the Court of Oyer and Terminer of Somerset
county. The two Nicelys were tried, convicted
and sentenced to be banged for the
murder of Herman Umberger, on Feb-
ruary 27, 1SS9. Umberger was a farmer
in Jenner township, Somerset county.

On tbe day in question two men with hand-
kerchiefs around their heads and faces went to
Umbenrer's bouse and represented that thev
were officers with a warrant to search his house
for stolen jewelry. They started to make the
search, and Umberger removed some money
from a drawer and put it in bis pocket. His
money or his life was then demanded. The re-
sult was Umberger was shot dead and his pock-
ets rifled. The two Nicely brothers, married
men, living in Westmoreland county, were ar-
rested and identified by the Umberger lamily
by their voices and clothes as the murderers.
Their appeal is based on errors of the Court in
rulings and the admission of evidence.

to rcncuAsE coal land.
Why Thnt Privilege Uns to bo Applied for

In Court.
An argument was beard by Judge Hawkins

in the Orphans' Court yesterday on tbe petition
of the estate of James H. Hays, for leave to
purchase some coal land. The estate in ques-
tion is mostly composed of coal interests. To
work the coal property in Mifflin township suc-
cessfully the truteo states it is necessary to
purchase 93 acres of coal land adjoining. In
consequence he asked permissiou from the
court to hid for it at the proposed sale at a
price not to exceed 6300 per acre.

Two of the heirs of the estate, McClnrg Hays
and Mrs. Davis filed objections to tbe purchase.
They held that it was not necessary to purchase
the additional land for tne working of their
mines, and that tbey desired a distribution
among the heirs of the income of the estate in-

stead of making additional investments with it
Tbe other heirs of tbe estate bad asrreed to tile
purchase. Attorney Lazear appeared in court
for Mr. Bookman, tbe trustee, and Messrs.
Brown and Cook for tbe objecting heirs. Tho
case, at tbe adjournment of court, was con-
tinued for ten days.

To-Dn- Trlnl Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 Murphy vs Patrick;

Fauset vs Hillebrecht; Donaldson vs Kelly;
Boyd fc Beatty vs Reigbard; Perkins vs Chaf--f

ey Tea Company; Whalcn vs Musgrave; Gard-
ner vs Topping; King vs Neely: Bailer vs Pitts-
burg and Western Railroad; Kiudlin vs Doher-t- v

Bros, et al; Rensch & Co. vs Linspenscll;
Keyser vs Horrocks; Sheeds vs Flojd etal;
Martin vs Fldler.

Common Pleas No. 2 Krans vs Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company; Urine vs Pittsbnrg,
McKee'port andYoughiogbeny Railroad; Pitts-
bnrg vs Baum.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs John
Matthews, Thomas Godfrey (Z).Thomas Wheel-
er etal (2), Charles Knnzel, Daniel Salvincci,
Henry Bauman, William White et al, Michael
Kneld (2). Barrett Able, Edward Beatty, C.
Cochran (2), Fred. Krouse (2), William Lott,
Henry Rentzel et jLFrank Helfrick (2J,Charles
Wachter, Clayton Williams, Louis Fork, Dora
Costin.

What Lawyers Hnve Done.
THB will of Clement V. McKaig was filed

yesterday for probate. Tbe entire estate is left
to bis children and grandchilren.

G. W. Wtt.t.taws, Escu, yesterday was ap-
pointed commissioner in tbe divorce case of
Florence C Hughston against Joseph A.
Hngbston.

Geokqe B. Miciiel, of Stowe township,
yesterday sued for a divorce from Anna B.
Michel He alleged that indignities to bim
compelled bim to leaveber.

IX the Criminal Court yesterday Lewis Fork
ea4t4 caller to the larceny of ft akUC Fork

was convicted last week of another charge of
larceny. Ho will be sentenced

In the suit of Stewart and John Robertson,
administrators, against Mrs. Mary Duncan,
executor of S. F. Duncan, a suit on a mort-cag- c,

a verdict was given yesterday for the de-
fendants.

TJ. a Marshal Miller yesterday drew a
panel of jurors for the November term of the
United States Circuit Court. The court will be
held here, commencing the second Monday of
November.

The case of Eugene lngold against Thomas
Delancyison trial before Judge Ewing. The
suit is to recover a balance claimod to be duo
for work performed in putting an electric
ligbtplant in the Hotel Delaney.

Tnz will of Robert C. Henderson has been
filed. Ho bequeathes SlUOto his daugbter, Kate
Turpin, and orders the balance of bis estate
to be divided equally between tho Sisters of
Mercy in charge of Mercy Hospital and the
Little Sisters of the Poor in charge of the
Home for Aged Women, on Penn avenue.

A verdict for the defendant was rendered
yesterday in the case ot Jacob Weiman
against E. Landennllk and the Fort Liberty
Buildingand Loan Association. The suit was
an attachment on stock in the building and
loan association claimed to be owned by Land-ermil-

It was shown that tbe stock was held
byLandermilk'sson, and a verdict given for
the defendant.

An application was filed yesterday for a
charter for the National Belief Association.
The association will be located in Pinsburg.
It is formed for the purpose of promoting in-

tercourse and friendship among members and
establishing a relief fund for the sick and dis-

abled. The. trustees are Alfred S. Smith,
Charles D. Grupen, H. A. Guepner, John
Young and William G. Griffith.

THE H. E. APPOINTMENTS.

After Assigning Prenchcn to New Charges,
the riusbnrg Conference Adjourned Its
Annual Session Ycstcrdnr.

The Methodist Episcopal Conference
ended yesterday. Ministers wero assigned
to duty for the ensuing year as follows:

Pittsburg District Presiding elder, J.
W. Miles; Ames, J. A. Ballantiue; Bingham
street. R. T. Miller; Brown Chapel, T. H. Wil-
kinson: Butler street, W. H. Pearce; Carson
street, W. D. Lichter, suDply; Centenary, 0. A
Emerson; Christ, C. E. Fclton; Crafton, W. P.
Robinson; Denny, J. K. Williams; Emory, C. V.
Wilson; Fifth avenue, L. M. McGulre; Haven
Church, W. H. Rddcnbaugh; Homewood avo-nu- e,

H. H. Pershing; Hudson, to be supplied;
Liberty street, M. B. LichleiJer; Main street,
to be supplied; McCand'ess street, to be sup-
plied; Ml washingten, M. J. Montgomery;
Oakland. B. F. Beazell; St. Paul, J. G. Gogley:
Smitbfield street, C E. .Locke; South street, J.
W. Mclntyre; Spencer, to be supplied; Trinity,
C. N.Miller; Walton, B.R. Wilbrom; Wesley
Chapel, C. L. Smith: West End, H. L. Beacom;
Wilkinsbnrir. J. F. Core.

ALLEGmtNY District Presiding elder, T.
N. Eaton, Beaver, Pa.; Arch street, W. F. Con-
ner; Buena Vista street, J. H. Miller; North
avenue, T. J. Leak; North End, G. W. John-
son; Riverside, : Simpson and Hoboken,
W G. Mead; Union Church. A. P. Leon-
ard; Beaver, ; Beaver Falls, C. A- -

Holmes: Bellevue, A. JU Petty; Bridgewater,
William Cox; Brownsville, to be supplied; But-
ler. 8. H. Nesbitt; Craigville, R. J. McKee;
Emory church, to be supplied; Emswortb, G.
S. Holmes; Freedom, to be supplied; Freeport,
D. L. Johnson: Glenfleld, D. M, Hollister;
Harmony. Frank Prosser; Homewood, William
Medley; Natrona, William Johnson; Neville
Island, J. W. Kessler; New Brighton, W. B.
Watkins; Oakland, W. W. Hall; Prospect, R.
L. Hickman; Rochester, W. L. Slease: Salem
and Franklin, J. J. Davis; Sewickley, J. S.
Bracken: Spnngdale, Robert Hamilton:

J. T. Mitchell; Tarentum circuit, M. S.
Kendig; Union Centenary, L. R. Beacom;
unionviue, u. A. sneers.
Blairsytixe District Presiding elder, A.

C. Johnston; Apollo, D. J. Davis: Armagh, A. S.
Hunter; Blairsville, T. H. Woodring: Bolivar,
J.J. Hays: Cokeville, A. E. Huston: Cone-maug- h,

to be eunnlied; Coopersdale, L. E. Cart-wrigh-t;

Dayton, V. J. R. Moore: Derry station,
W. A. Stewart; Elderton. J. A. Younkins; Gal-litz-

A. 1. Cook; Grecnsburg. S. M. Bell; Ho-
mer, J. N. Pershing; Indiana, JE. J. Knox; Ir-
win, J. F. Murray; Johnstown, First church. H.
L. Chapman; Kittanning, H. H. Pershing; e,

M. M. Sweeney: Leechburg, E. G.Lough-rej- ;
Ligonier, S.P. Woolt; Livermore, to be

supplied; Mahoning, to be supplied; Manor, B.
F. Thomas: Marion, W. H. Camp; McMasters,
Wm. C. Lynch; Mechanicsburg, C. C. Emerson;
Morrellville, 8, Kleber; New Florence, S. B.
Larrity; Parnassus, W. P. Braden; Plumvillc,
J. U citittey: Rural village, unancs Mcuasnn:
Saltsburg, J. G. H. Hottman; Sardis, M. B.
Pugh: Verona, J. B. Uter.

McKeesport District Presiding elder, N.
G. Miller. Addison. N. L. Brown; Bellevernon,
L R. Cartwright; Berlin, J. H. Neill; Black-tow-

J. S. 'Wakefield; Braddock, T. N. Bovle;
Brownsville, First Church. J. W. Righter;
Brownsville, Second Church, O. II. Graham;
Circleville. W. CvWeaver; Coke mission, J. C.
Hive; Confluence, Albert Maxwell; Connells-viil- c,

J. V. Baker; Dawson, David Flannagan;
Dravo, W. a Davis; Elizabeth, J. J. Hill; El-ro- d,

T. M. Harmon; Fayette City. S.H.MC-Curd- v;

McKeesport, First Church, R. B. Han-
sel: McKeesport, Second Church, ;
McKeesport, Third Church, J. S. Smith; e,

George Orbin: Mount Lebanon and
Jacob's Creek. L. R. Jones; Mt, Pleasant, T. F.
Pershing; Pleasant Unity, Josiah Mansell;
Port Perry, R. L. Miller: Redstone, W. F.
Hunter; Keynoldton, W. H. McBride; r,

Ruf us Hoefelt; Scottdale, John Con-
ner; Smithfield, J. . Inskeep; Somerset, A.
Bash; Springfield, to be supplied; Stablstown,
G. D. Cressinan; Stoyestown, to be supplied;
Uniontown, W. P. Turner; West Newton, A. J .
Ashe.

Washington District Presiding eider,
F. J.Jones, Washington, Pa.; Banksville, J. B.
Graj ; Bealsville, II. J. Hickman; Bentleysville,
A. Smith; California, J. B. Taylor; Canonsburg,
R. U. Wolf; Carmichael. Z. M. Silsbach; Clays-vill- e,

M. M. Hiidebrand; Duquesne and Ash-
ley, M. B. Tannehill; Fairall, J. C. McMinn;
FawccttandBridgeville, D. H. McKee; Flor-enc-

J. W. Garland; Franklin, B. E. Ebgell;
Georgetown and Smith's Ferrv, to be supplied;
Greensboro, William H. Kirtland; Green "Val-
ley, to be supplied; Homestead, J. J. Mcllyar;
Hooks town, to be supplied; Independence, G.
P. Hudson; Mansfield, G. T. Reynolds; Mills-bor-

H. J. Altsman; Monongahela circuit, J.
T. Sleppy; Monongahela Citv, J. T. Riley: Mt
Morns, J. W. Carey: Mt. Zion, G. E. Cable;
New Cumberland, to be supplied; Nineveh. N.
P. Kerr; Noblestown, T. C. Hatfield; Peter's
Creek, M. G. Potter; Phillipsburg, D. E.Demp-soy- ;

Shousetown, Ed. Williams; Venetia, W. S.
Cummings; Washington, James Meacham;
Waynesburg, T. Patterson; Wellsburg, J. E.
Wright; West Elizabeth, Nelson Davis.

Cranks.
Do you wish to be considered a crank? If

very nervous you will be. Unjust, of course,
but a fact. Hasten, therefore, to infuse vigor
into your nervous svstem, and thus relieve its
intranquility with Hos tetter's Stomach Bitters,
the nerve tonic and conqueror of
dyspepsia, tho parent of nervousness. Chills
and fever, rheumatism, constipation, liver com-
plaint and neuralgia are subjugated by the bit-
ters.

A Life-Si- ze Crajon for S3,
Also one doz. cabinets of anybody for $1, at
Aufrechfs Elite Gallery, 516 Market st.,
Pittsburg. Bring baby. Use elevator, d

Dabbs' exhibit of crayon and pastel por-

traits at the Exposition prove he ib just as
perfect with them as in his cabinet photo-
graphs. IT

i

F. & V.'& Pittsburg beer pleases better
erery time. Can't be excelled.

Cabinet photos, 51 per doz. Lies' Pop-
ular Gallery, 10 and 12 Sixth st. rrsu

The doitors recommend "Wainwright's
beer for purity. Kept by all dealers.

IS

!?PRICE'j

CREAM

Its superior excellence proven in millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It is used by the United States Government.
Indorsed by tbe heads of the great universities
as the Strongest, Purest and most Healthful.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does not
contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Sold only
In cans. PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

KEWYoar. CHICAGO. ST. MCH.
Br&TTseosu
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THE

LATE NEWS IS BRIEF.

The Republicans in Montana now claim the
Legislature upon technical grounds. The Dem-

ents dispute the claim, and insist that the Re-
publicans are trying to steal tbe body.

Yesterday's bond offerings were as follows:
Registered 4s, 131,000 at 127; registered 48,
S40.UO0 at 105; 55,750 at 105 coupon 4ks, 81,000

at 10 All the offers at 127 and 10 were ac-
cepted.

T. M. Giblin, of Pratt GO miles west of
Wichita, Kan., eloped with 510,000 of tho funds
of Giblin, Browning & Co. His partners, esDe-dall- y

the company, are anxious to see and for-

give bim.
The steamer Gellert, fromHamburg, towed

the Italia into quarantine yesterday. The
Italia broke a shatt in latitude 44 31'. latitude
63 8'. Some inconvenience but no loss of life,
although there was some of time, followed the
mishap.

Some 20,000 Indians will probably vote at
the next Presidental election under the recent
act of Congress, .which clothes every Indian
with a vote as well as a fashionable suit of
clothes when ho receives an allotment of land
in severalty.

Captain Lewis, of the steamer City of New
York, says, regarding the recent accident, that
tho steamer was in charge of the pilot at the
time, and hearing the order or the pilot to
"port," the Captain countermanding it with the
order, "hard starboard," but it was too late,
and the steamer ran into the mud. He says
tho pilot afterward acknowledged nis lauii.

A rather startling financial disclosure has
been made in Southwestern Kansas by a
shrewd attorney living in that region, which
promises to cost the loan companies Interested
in Wotern mortgage loans millions of dollars.
Mortgages have been placed upon large quan-
tities of homestead lands before the full time
of settlement had expired. These mortgages
are now believed to be illegal, and the effects
will be widespread.

A State convention of New York French-Canadia-

will be held at Troy It has
been called by a committee of six, all of whom
are Republicans, but it is claimed that the con-
vention will be a u one, and that it
is called simply lor the purpose of advancing
tbe interests of the French-Canadia- of tbe
State, who are about 1O0.D0O in number. It is
thought that the political rights of these citi-
zens can be better secured through united
action.

Prince Bismarck bad a final and prolonged
interview with the Czar at the Russian Em-
bassy before his departure. He bade the Czar
farewell within the court salon of Laherte sta-

tion, and did not appear upon tbe station plat-

form. The conversation between the Czar and
the Chancellor was extremely amiable. Em-
peror William, seizing the earliest chance of
learning the result of the interview, drove with
Prince Bismarck back to the Chancellor's resi-

dence.
Henry Fritz, a St. Louis blacksmith, noti-

fied his landlady yesterday morning that his
wire had just died of hemorrhage of the lungs.
Tbe police were notified, and on entering
Fritz's room tbe woman was found in tbe bed
with one side of her head crushed in and her
body and the bedclothes besmeared with blood.
One corner of the stove was also bloody, and
tbe indications were that Fritz and his wife,
both of whom bad been drinking heartily, had
quarreled, and that Fritz had thrown his wife
against the stove and killed her. Fritz was
arrested, and the woman's body taken to the
morgue.

Nine negro men and three negro women
have been arrested at Charlotte, N. C, charged
with robberies extending over several months.
Their names are Bill Alexander, Mag
Alexander, Nan Alexander, Aaron Al-
exander, John Houston, Monroe Cathey,
Peter Crawford. Doc Powers, Jim
Neal, Downas Jackson, Mary Jackson and Bob
Morris. Bill Alexander was tbe leader of tbe
gang. Over 100 residences and business bouses
have been raided by these thieves. In one in-

stance J600 worth of jewels were taken from
one store, and the losses traceable to tbe gang
aggregate nearly 5100.000. The arrest of the
gang was bronght about by one ot the robbers
selling a gold badge which bad been stolen.
Tbey will be tried this week. Burglary in this
State is a capital offense.

Motbeb or child suffering from weak
ness and indigestion will find a pleasant,
safe and reliable corrective in Dr. D. Jayne's
Tonic Vermifuge. With children, where
worms are present, it is the best of remedies

pleasant to the taste, easily administered
and withal not expensive. Sold by all drug-
gists

THE CREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Beecham's Fills
For Bilious and NerroDS Disorders.

"Worth a Guinea a Box "but sola
for 25 cents,

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

TenYears of Intense Suffering
Mr. Frank Bordar, a n gentleman,

suffered for ten years from kidney disease.
After receiving two months' treatment from
the physicians of tbePolypathic Medical Insti-
tute, he gave the following interesting history,
with permission to publish it. He said: "I had
much pain across my back and lower part of
my body. My hands and feet would of ten get
cold, and sharp cramps would often seize me.
My heart would at timespalpltate as if it would
jump out of my body. Hot flashes would often
come over me. I was always tired on getting
up in the Inoming. Tbe disease finally ex-
tended to my lungs, causing much pain and
tightness in my chest In vain I tried to find
some doctor who could cure me, but could only
get a little relief, and so I suffered on in this
way for ten years. I finally read in the papers
of wonderful cures being made by the phy-
sicians of tbe Polypathia Institute, and as I
read that they mado a specialty ot my disease,
1 began treatment, and I am glad to state that
I have been cured."

DR. SHAFER.
Remember the Polypathic Medical Institute

is permanently located at Pittsburg, 430 Penn
avenue, for tho treatment of all forms of kid-
ney and urinary diseases. Office htftirs, 10 A. M.
to 4 r. SL.andO to8r. x. Sundays, 1 to 4p. M.
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J. DIAMOND, fev,
22 SIXTH STREET. The Eye examined free
of charge. Spectacles perfectly fitted.

ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted and
warranted to suit.

se!2TTSu

OPTICAL AND MATHEMATICAL GOODS,
boecialty Correct fitting of lenses add

frames. All styles of Bpectacles and
Experienced Opticians and our own

factory and workmen are our inducements.
WM.E.STJERM, Optician,

644 SMITHFIELD ST..PITTSBURG, PA

SfJ - ' J. fcWMM?JES

Latest improved Spectacles and s;

will fit any nose with ease and comfort. The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KOENBLTJM, Theoretloal and
Practical Optician.

No. 50 Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
Telephone No. 1668. sel9-DS- u

X TPi'ENCOTT'S NECTAU.
1 1 Pore rye whisky. Our own manufacture.

3 yr. old, 2 00 per cal. or 60c quart.
4 yr. old. 12 60 per gal. or 65c quart.
5 yr. old, S3 00 per gal. or 75c quart.
6 yr. old, S4 00 per gal, or SI 00 per quart.
8yr. old, $5 00 per gal. or SI 25 per quart.
10 yr. old, $6 00 per gai (private Btock) or SI 0

quart.
15 yr. old, V OOpergaL (prlvatestocB:) or JI 78

lelt-W-T- 689 Smithlrid it, Pittsburg, Pa,

HTTSBUE& DISPATCH,

NEW ADVERTISE3D3NTS.

itfUPffiQ!
&

jS'mr'J- - V iXNKW'lXl
T)cnte in Tic mfit eletrant form

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITI0U8 JUICE
OF. THB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so THAT

PURE BLOOD, RSFRESHINQ SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KT HEW YORK, H. Y.

ftVZJAH. 33, IS8Sg2
--rrti'V SCIENTIFICJI. D OPTICIAN

Patentee and sole manufacturer of the Eureka
Eye Glass. No chain required. Eureka nose
blades ft tted to other eye glasses. .

Oculist's prescriptions a specialty. All kind
of lenses ground and spectacles made on the
premises. 008 PENN AVENUE, P1TT&

Seventeenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.
my28.92.TTS

SNAP

MILLIE

512,514

TTJJ!SDAy,I''"OOTOBER..5!16,',. 1889;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SEAL : KILLING
IN ALASKA.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
MANTJFACTTJBER8.

i An CQ wishing to purchase Genuine
LnultlO Alaska Seal Garments can get
them at Bennett's.

We are direct importers of Sealskins.
We know good Sealskins. ,
We cannot be deceived in bad Sealskins.
We are manufacturers of Beat Garments,
We are the only manufacturers of Seal Gar-

ments it. Flttshurg.
We can give you a perfect fit If you. wish

your old Seal Garments made over or changed
into any other shape, no difference how dtfft-cn- lt

it should be, we can do it. .Our work will
always be the best, our fits perfect and our
prices the lowest

SHOULDER OAPEa

Shoulder Capes In the most improved pat-
terns in Seal, Astracban, Persiana, Mink
Tails etc, in stock and made to order in short
notice.

J.G.BENNETT & CO.,
Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.
T

INTO. 4.

AND 27 FIFTH AVENUE.

For this weok we announce the following goods at astounding low prices: L. C. Smith Ham-merle- ss

guns at $50 10; Parker Bros.' breech-loader- $15 00: New Baker gun at $23 00; Thomas
Parker at $22 00; I X Ii Loorola gun at 20 00; W. Richards' top action at 513 50; same makers side
action at 12 00; under lever 7 00. Tbe above are all double-barr- breech-loader- s and fully
warranted. Champion single-barre- l top action, twist barrel, at $10 00, and all other goods at
equally low prices.

IEC. SIkdirZ1, 934 Liberty St, Cor. Smithfield.
Send name and address for our Catalogue and Price List, sent free of charge. n

Whether it is the cool weather or the things brought by the Exposition or the increase
of our regular customers, it is certain that we have never experienced such a

RUSH IN OUR MILLINERY

Department We show incomparably the most stylish goods at most reasonable prices.
Parlor Millinery here in every detail at less than one-ha- lf their charges. We show de-

cided novelties in Infants' Plush and Silk Hoods.

TAM O'SHANTER AND PURITANA CAPS,

Children's Large Bimmed Hats and the largest collection of Ladies' and Misses French
Felt Hats, Black and all desirable shades. Many styles not to be found elsewhere. "We

replenish every day our stock of

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS,

And employing the most competent milliners in the city, display more novel styles of
trimming than any other store. Immense choice of Velvet and Satin Bibhons in all
shades. Bibbons and Buckles for dress trimmings.

NOW COMPLETE,

In every detail, is our AET DEPARTMENT. The newest things in Figured Plushes,
Silks and Satins and Plain Pongee Silks. We show a line of Figured Silks, newest pat-

terns, 32 inches wide, at 75o a yard. New Waste Baskets, Baby and Work Baskets, and
largest choice of small Fancy Baskets, New Silk Fringes, Plush Balls and Tassels for
Lambrequins and Tidies. New Linen Hem-Stitche- d Table Squares, Table Scarfs,
D'Oylies, Splashers and Pin Cushion Covers. Prettiest line of Spatchel or Guipure pat-

terns in Linen Scarfe and Squares. Purse Trimmings, Quilted Satins and every known
material for fancy work. Made-u- p Pin Cushions, Handkerchief Cases, Head Beats and
Sachet Bags.

OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT
OFFEBS UNUSUAL ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

eibavin
510, MARKET ST.
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Overcoat weather is rapidly approaching.
Prepare for it in time by investing your dollars
iu uue v aihu mw 0

OYERCOATa
Fnr Beavers, Chinchillas, Kerseys Meltons,,
etc., made to your order from $18. Wool lined
satin lined. lined as you please. Largest stodk

...(UkUnill ,WV W.J.w- - wv.wwv .WMJ

313 SMITHFIELD STREET,
PITTSBURG, PA. '

Samples and sell measurement rules mailed
on application. oclo-w-

A Sum for You.

A B' buys a suit of clothing
of X Y Z for $io. It lasts
four months.

C D buys a suit of clothing
of Wanamaker & Brown for
$14. It lasts eight months.

How much more does A B
pay than C D?

Answer $6, or nearly 43
per cent

This is something for you
to take home and figure on.

Set down the day you buy
a suit from us compare with
price 'paid by some neighbor
who has bought elsewhere,
and mark down the day they
lay off their suit and you
yours.

Turn the account over to
some of the children to cipher
out and prove the result for
you.

To us it will mean a,large-
ly increased business.

00

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Sixth street and Penn aveirae.

oclB-- s

P ATEKTS
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents.

311 filth avenue, above Smithfield. next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

8625-6-

ItAIUtOADS.

AND OHIO KAILKOAOBALTIMOKE effect May 12, 1889. For Washing,
ton. D. 0., Baltimore, Philadelphia and Mew
York, 8:00 a. m.. and "9:20 p. m. For Cum-
berland, '8:00 a. ra., $1:00, iM p. m. For

1:40 and '9.-0- a. m.. tiM
and9:2)p. m. For Uniontown, :, 80 a.

m. For Mount Fleajant,$8: and
8:00 a. m., and ilKO and $1:00 p. m. For
Washington. Pa.. "8:45. : a. m,, ms, ii-j- a

and 8:p. m. For Wheeling, 8:45, 49:49 a. a.,
3:35, 8:30 p. m. For Cincinnati and St. Louis.
8:15a.m., "3:30p.m. ForColnmbns. 8:43 and 8:40

a. ra.. SO p. m. For Newark. "8:45,J9:40 a. mn
3:33, 8:40 p.m. For Chicago, 8:45, $9:40 a. m.,
3:15 and 8:S0 p. n- - Trains arrive from Neir

York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington,
"B:J0 a. m. and S:M v.m. From Colnmbns, Cin-
cinnati and Chicago. "7:45 a. m. and9:00p. ra.
From Wheeling, 7:45, 10:50 a. m., $5:00, "SHOO p.
m. Through sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Cincinnati.

Wheeling accommodation. : a. ra., uanaay
only. Conneilsville accommodation at 3:35 a. m.

n.illv. llllllv rrnt SnndiT. (Snndav onlr.
The Pittsbnrg Transfer Company will call for

and cheek baggage from hotels and residence!
npon orders left at U. & O. Ticket Office, cornet
Fifth avenue and Wood street, CHAD. O.
SCULL, Gen. 1'asi. Agt. J.T.ODKLL, Uen.Mgr.

AND CASTLE SHAN N ON K. B.PITTSBUKG Time Table. On and after May 1.
1889, nntll farther notice, trains will ran as follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving Pittsbnrg-8:- 20 a, m., 7:10 a. m..
80 a.m.. 9:3b a. ra., 11:30 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 3:40 p.
m.. 5:10 p. m.. 5:50 p. m., 8:30 p. m., 9:30 p. m.,
11:30 p. m. Arllngton-S:- 40 a. m., 6:20 a. m., 7:10
a. m 8:00 a. m., 1020 a. m., 1:00 p. m., 2:40 p. m.,

m., :10p. m., 5:60 p. m., 7:10 p. m.. 10:34
p.m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10 a.m11
12:50 p.m.. 2:30 p.m., 6:10 p. m., 7:10 p. m, 9:30
p. m Arllngton-9:- U a. m., 12 m 1:50 p. m., 03
p. m. 8:30 p. m 80 p. m.

JOHN JAHN. Supt.

A IAEOHENY VALLEY BAlLKOA- I-
XXTralns leave Union Button (Eastern Standard
time): Kittanning Ac. 8:55 a. m.: Niagara Ex.,
dally. 8:45 a. ru. Hulton Ac, 10:10 a. m.: Valley
Camp Ac, 22:05 p. m.; OU City and IuBoli Ex-

press, 2:00 p.m. ; Bulttn Ac, 3:00p.m. : Kittanning
Ac, 4:00.m.; BraeburnEx.,6d0p.m.; Kittann-
ing Ac, 5.30 p.m.; Braebnrn Ac, 6:20p.m.: Hal-to- n

Ac-7- & p. m.; Buffalo Ex., dally,
p. m.; Hulton Ac, 9:45 p.m.: Braeburn Ac,

11:30 p. m. Church trains Braeburn, 12:40 p. ra.
and 9:35 p.m. Pnllman Sleeping Cars between
Pittsburg and Bnffalo. .IAS. P. ANDERSON,
ti.T. Agt,: DAVID UCCARGO. Gen. Sunt.

Simple homes Tne.de hrighl wTFh 35.pollo
are berler fh&n tawdry pal.a.ci&-- B

tea. solid c&ks of-sua-
ut tig SQ&$ftylb&

JDo you live in grease? As a true patriot and citizen you
should naturalize yourself by using the best inventions of
the day for removing such a charge. To live in grease is
utterly unnecessary when SAPOLIOJs sold by all Grocers and
abolishes- - grease and dirt.
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GREATEST WEEK

thf pyposiTinw ?

IS HERE! IS HERE,

Judging from all indications the first season of the great Pittsburg
Exposition promises to go out in a blaze of glory. The wonderful suc-

cess that has attended the "Big Show" almost from its very first start!
goes to show that the people of Western Pennsylvania, Eastern. Ohio,
and West Virginia are willing to patronize a place where they get

their money's worth. And this fact applies to clothing stores with equal
force as to Expositions: This is the

KAUFMAN NS
WhoAlwaysGivethe BiggestValuff

In Return for Your Cash,
never have any reason to complain about dull trade. With their uni-

formly and universally low prices as a motive power the wheels, of com-

merce at their store are never at a standstill. ,,
But we must return to the subject The closing week of the Expo-

sition. Thousands of country people, who have delayed visiting "the
Exposition until now, will avail themselves of this l&st opportunity to
do so. Armies of strangers within our gates is what we may expect
every day this week. From the North and South, East and West.there
wiU be one continuous stream ot

EXPOSITION

Of course, we have made special
throng of purchasers. The bargains
WllUUUb a uicv.wuv.uii auu aiauv.u nv.

Men's Suits at $9, $12, $15, $18 and $20, wortifSO
per more money.

Men's Overcoats at $10, $15, $18, $20 and $25, worth.',

from $5 to garment.

Men's Pants at $2, $2

everywhere at away

Boys' Short Pant Suits
regular value from $3

Boys' Long Pant Suits at
every otfrom$7'TQr22:

T3Trn rVrrttnnrtOT-- a Q fiQ fiA
JJUVO vyVCL.vWU.uo u V, v,

prices ranging from $4

SURPRISING
During this the last

xM

per

in Ladies' Jackets, Plush Garments aad Misses' -- ad'
Children'? Cloaks, Men's and Hats and Caps,

Goods and Boots Shoes for all ages of sexes, r:?

A A A A
V T V w
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Fifth Avenue and
RAILROADS.

KAILTtOAD ON ANDPKSMSYLVAITIA H. 1SW trains leave Union
Station, Pittsbnrg, at lollo, Eastern Standard
Time:

HA1X LISE EASTWABD.
New York and Chicago Limited orPnllman

Atlantic Express dallr for the fast, 1:30 a.m.
Mau train, dally, except Sunday. ta. m. Sun-

day, mall, 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at 3:00 a. m.
Mall exprewdally at p. a.
Pnlladelpnla express dally at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7iU p. m.
Past Line dally at :10 p. m.
Oreensbnrexpressa:lop. m. week days.
Derry express 11:00 a. m. week days.
All tfirourt trains connect at Jersey City wIH

boats cf "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, if. Y
avoldlngdoubleferrlafe and journey tarouru If.

Trains arrive at Union StaUon as follows
Mall Train, dally WJfc a.
Western Exnress. dallr
Pacific Express, dally 4:SD- - "
Chicago Limited Express, diUy :30p.m.
Fast Line, dally. 11:55 p. a.

UOUTHTVESr PEMK KAILTVAX.

For Uniontown, HSO ana 8:Ka. m.and4Sn
m wltbtnt change of ears: MLM p. m., connect
lnit at Qreensburs:. Trains arrive from Union-tow-n

at 9:15 a. m.. 1120. Mi and p. m.
WEST PEUNSfiiV-AIIl- IJIVISlOir.

FromFEUEKAL et. STATION. AUegbenj aty.
Mall train, conneetlni: for BlalrsvUle... a. ra.
ExoressTwr Blairsville, connectlnc for

Butler ".BuOer Accra 8:Ma- - m, Snd :p. bv

Freeport Accom 4:15. 8:30and Jl:40p. m.
OnSanday K:Mand OgOp. m.
North ApoUo Aecoti..... 11:00a-m.a- Mp.m.
AUegbenr Jnnctlan Accommodation

connecting for Butier.. aoa.nu
Blairsville Accommodation ..10:400. m.

at FEUEKAL 8TBEET STATION
Express, connecting from Butter 10:35 a. m.
Mall Train. i"J,""vJiSp m--

Bntler Accom :Wa. m., 4:40 p. m.
BlalrsvUle AccommodatIon....;i.....-9J- p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:) a. m.. Ira 7ra and p. ra.

On 8anday 10:10a. m. and7:0Op.m.
Bprlngdale Accom....:,n:a.m.,8ra60 p. ra.
NortU Apollo Accom 3:40a. m. andS:4Dn. m.

MONONOAHELA WVlSlO.
Trains leave Union sutlon. Pins onrsr, asrotlows:
For Moaongahela City, West Brownsville and

Uniontown, iQM0.m. For Monongahela City and
West Brownsville, 7:05 and 10:40 a.m.and 4:40 p.m.
On Sunday, 11 p. m. For Monongabela City. 5:U
p. m week days.

Dravosbura; Ac, week days, ao p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation, s:20a.m., SiOB,

tau 11: p. m. Sunday. 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth avenue and Try

street and Union station.
CHAS.E.PUOH, J. K. WOOD.

General Manager. GenHPass'r Agent.

TANHANDIiE IttJuTE-JUL- Y 8. 1380. UNION
JL sutlon. Central Standard Tin. Leave for
Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 7:30 a.a., d840 and
d ll:u p. a. Ilennlson, J:4i p. m. Chicago,
12:05, diKis p. m. Wheeling. 70 a. m., n$
8:10 p.m. Steubenville. SdSa. m. Washington.
(dB, m.,l:3e. 1)30,4:45.4:56 p. m. Bulger. 10:10
a. m. Burgetutown, J6s,tn- - 835 p. ra. Mans-
field, 7:15. 8:30, UMs. m Irs, 8:30k d
p.m. d:p. m.

Froa tbe West, rt SOO, d 8:00 a. m d 5:
P.m. Uennlson. 8d0a.m. Stenbenvllle, ta.p. m.
AVheellng, 7 10, 8:40 a.m.. 36, 5:i3p.m. Biirjetts-tow- n,

7:15a. m.,S9 a.m. Washington. 8:7a,
8:40, 10:24 a. a M, 6:46 p. a. ManstUld, 3J6,

i30, lii40a. nwB. :, && and S 6rp. a.
Balgtr, 1:40p.m. McDonalds, deu a. BU, d

fddHyi s Bnaday oslri stbir tnlaa, mm
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preparations to serve this aigfetv
in every department will be simply.

nm uuw krV75

cent '

$15-mor- e 4
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50, $3, $4, $5 and$6, soldj

these prices

at $2, $3, $4, $5 and(7jf$'';, ,

to $10.

$5, $8, $10, $12 and i?
worth c6nt

6K &t SQ &nA RIH iisniVU 3lV, w, vu slv Vw, usimms

Cloaks, Wraps,
Boys' FnrnkhiBf?

::: and both

KAUFMANNQ
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1:00

8:10

JJP-'a-.

and

and

Jll
MeOonaldJ,d4:15,

reason

to $14
m

: BARGAIN!
week of the Exposition"
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Smithfield Street
HAILROABS.

--DENNSYLVAN1JL COMPANY'S LUlBtW
X. sept. x. vea. central standard tbb.,

TRAINS UEPAKT J
Ai fonows from UalenStatton: For CMsaj,J7i
a.33., dUdS, dlO, d7:4S,exeptSa4y.?ll

loieuo, irjoa. bb ansa, ohhihi&m.: lldO p. a. : CresOtie. 5:46 a. m.t
land, lilfl a. ra, 12:44 and d 11:06 p. m. aad 7J6
a. m. via P-- F. W. ft a Ky.: New eutl
and. Yonngstown. 7:04 a. m aem, p. a.;
Yonngstown and Niles, id Mao TJ. a.: MeadvUIe.
Erie and Afatalnla, 76 a. a VOX p. as.; Nllei
ana rfamessown, :w p. m.; Aaserwa, s:sop. a..
Wheeling and Bellalr, :Ma. m H:, WOp. a.:
Beaver Falls. 4. 6 p. au, Beaver FaHs. 8 fcS
a. u.s Leetsdale. f-- a. a.

ALLEOHENY-Bochest- er. a. m. Beaver
Falls, 8:15, 11:00 a. a.: Enoa, 10 p. a.; LeeO-dal- e,

10:00, 11:46 a. m 10, ti, 4:48. Mty 740, t
p. a,; Conway. MJOp.m.; Fair Oaks, S 11:40 a.
a.: Leetsdale, 88 dop. a.

TRAINS AKKIVE Union sutlon froa CMeaffO,
except Monday 18, d too. d8: a. a., d 40 p.
a. ; Toledo, except Monday 1:50, d :3 a. nu, tM
p. a.. Crestline, 2:10 p. a.; Yonngstown and
Newcastle, 9:10a. ra., 1:36, 8:80, M:lip. a.; Nile
and Yonngstown. d8)p. m.jOevetaad, dJJOa.
re, Ids, 1M p. a.; Wheeling and BeHalre, tM
a. a., l.-a- 7w p. a.; Erie and Ashtaba, IrS.
10:1S n. a.: HaasUIos, Wrf a. tu.: NUes and
Jamestown. t:10 a. a.: Beaver Falls. 7 JO a. a
1:10D. a.. Beaver Fall; S 8:26 p. a.t Leetsdala,

ARRIVE ALLIGHENT-Fro-m Enos, 80 a.
a.; Conway, S:8S; Roetiester. 9:40 a. a.; Beavtf
Fills, 7:10a. m 5:45 n. a.: LeetsJile, 5:30, :1
7:45 a. ra li:00. 1:46, tsOO, JO, 0 p. a.: Fait
Oaks, SS-J6- m.: Leetsdale, 3 S6 p. a.tBeaver
Falls. S 8:16 p. a.

o, Doiiui only; a, aauy; ouer tnus xwyji
Bandar. sets'

--nrrTSBUBO and lake erie railhoad:X COMPANY Schedule In effect Jane 2,' MSB, V

uenmi nme. dif.irt ror ueve:ana, ixe, svm
a. m., "1:35, 4iML S:30 p. m. For ClnelBnaM. CM-ea- go

and St. Loala, 3:60 a. m., HJ6, .9J0p.-m.'- J

For Buffalo, 0 a. ra.. 4U0, JOp. m. For Sata- -'
manca. m.. 4:10 pi m. For Yonngstunu
and New Castle. S8B, 10)15 a. a.. Ida, 4:B,
9:30 p. m. ror Beaver Fills, 5:00. Ijai

10:1 a. m 1:36. 3:3a, 4:M, :a SJ0p. m? For
Chartlers. 5:C0, 55 JO a. a., 5:36, 6:20, 7:13,
8:06, 8ja 9dtC 10: a. a.. 12:06. 'Krii,

1:40. 3 JO. H JO. 4:50 3:16. S.Bi 3j0n.m.
ABBIVX-Fr- om Cleveland. 3:30 a. ra-- '12J0,
5Ji --78, 0:40 p. a. Froa Clnelsnati. Chicago
and St. LonU. 1 2:3 7:36 p. a. From Buffalo,
8130 a. a., n!:,G, 9:40 p. a. Froa SaUmaa-e- a.

12:30. "7WS6 p. a." From Yonngstown and
New Castle. tM, 9:30 a. a., 'lidOi 56. 7JB:40pa. From Beaver Fall. 8:26. tat, 70, ,j2
a. m?, 120, l:W, 5J6, lOi, :40 p. m. P-- .
17- - A Y. triln frnm V11US.I1I ft.ln m ZO
itSO T. a. For Essen and Beeehmont. 8:30 sw.

m 1:30 p. a. P.. C ft V. trains from M?ft
neia. rjsen ana Breearaont. 78 a. m.. uw'l"
'5:Wa, a., ta'iv. ra. For West Jiewton. 11lmj:ua. Bu, aaop. m. abmvx """ 7 i. .IT.n. KM M. D..A l'.t NeW T.S

ton, 6:16. VTM a. a., 16. 50 p.
aacvtwts, J3UMUVUIUI1 AVyUUI(au
10:05 a. a., "3:30. 1:16 p. a. From MonongaSJJ'
City. JSlaabeth and McKeesport, "70 a. m xy

Dally. tSandayi only. WU1 ranonch on ,

iw on susQa j. wm run w -
City ticket oMee, 639 Smithfield street. J

XrTSBUR(J. AND WESTERN .K";'JT Trains (Ct'l Stan dUme) Leave.

Day Ex.. Akron.To4edo.Kane C: a ml 701 p m.j
nu ojfuuer Aocemraoaauon...... SKa v.mu

Chicago Express (dally) 12:40 p alllaeaial
A a n f .i mNew Castte Aeeoamodatloa,

HiBifudaHlwrile. I i Pai " liat - n - ftiA lFirst aiM Can "" OMeago, 1., fcammm85. sTtWisn Is et uttpmt wm'.
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